University Hospital
Southampton (NHS)

Queen Alexandra Hospital
Portsmouth (NHS)

University Hospital Southampton, Tremona Road,
Southampton, Hampshire SO16 6YD
023 8077 7222
Distance: 5.5km [3.5 miles]

Queen Alexandra Hospital located just off of
Southwick Hill Rd, Cosham
0239 228 6000

Travel Directions
There are good transport links to and from the hospital. You
can catch a bus from outside the main entrance on Tremona
Road. Routes and times are available from the Information
Point at the main entrance, where there is also a real time
data board detailing actual bus arrival and departure times.
There is also a taxi rank outside the main entrance, and a
free taxi phone in the corridor just inside the main entrance.
The nearest mainline train station is Southampton Central.
By Taxi
From ferry terminal at Southampton docks.
By Bus

Travel Directions
By Car
M27 6.1 miles – 11 mins
A27 4.3 miles – 12 mins
By Rail
The nearest train station is ‘Cosham’. This is approximately
10–15 minutes walk from Queen Alexandra Hospital
however it is uphill and if you suffer from any condition
where this may affect you we would recommend using a
local taxi or bus (numbers 8 and 11A).
By Bus
See First Bus website for services.

(* including travel cost
information)
Spire Portsmouth Hospital *
Spire Southampton Hospital *
Southampton NHS Treatment Centre *
University Hospital Southampton (NHS)

See First Bus, CityLink, Uni Link, Blue Star websites for services.

Queen Alexandra Hospital Portsmouth

Information for patients travelling from
the Isle of Wight
In addition to the Healthcare travel scheme which enables
patients to access cheaper fares to attend appointments at
Southampton General Hospital, Red Funnel also have two
free car parking spaces adjacent to West Cowes Red Funnel
terminal. If you wish to take advantage of this free car parking
please phone Red Funnel on 084 4844 9988. These spaces are
very popular and get booked up quickly, so book early.

Hospital travel
directions for:

For further help and advice on travel costs to Spire Hospital
Portsmouth/Spire Hospital Southampton or Southampton
NHS Treatment Centre please telephone 01983 534027

Version 4 September 2017

Spire Portsmouth Hospital

Spire Southampton Hospital

Bartons Road, Havant, PO9 5NP
023 9245 6000

Chalybeate Close, Southampton SO16 6UY
023 8077 5544

Travel Directions

Travel Directions

From Portsmouth

Spire Southampton is located almost opposite the accident
and emergency ambulance entrance to Southampton
General Hospital, in Tremona Road.

By Car
Follow the A27 to Havant and turn off at the junction
signposted B2149 Havant/Hayling Island, taking the first exit
off the roundabout. Travel along this road, passing through
the centre of Havant, continuing straight on at the next
roundabout onto the Petersfield Road. At the fourth set of
traffic lights turn right into Bartons Road. Travel for one mile
along Bartons Road and the hospital entrance is located on
the left.

Southampton NHS Treatment
Centre
Level C, Royal South Hants Hospital, Brintons Terrace,
Southampton SO14 0YG
0333 200 1820
The Treatment Centre is located on Levels C and D of
the Main Block of Royal South Hants Hospital.

Travel Directions

By Car

By Car

St James Road 3.5 miles – 12 mins
A33 4.7 miles – 13 mins
Hill Lane 4.1 miles – 13 mins

Follow directions to RSH Hospital, close to Southampton city
centre. Entrance is off Onslow Road. A33 2.3 mile about
9 minutes.

By Rail

By Rail

The hospital can be reached in 10 minutes by taxi from
Southampton Central Station.

From Southampton Central Station: It is approximately a
15 minute walk to the RSH.

Spire Portsmouth Hospital is a short taxi ride from Havant
station If you need further help to find the hospital, call on
023 9245 6172

By Bus

By Bus

See First Bus, CityLink, Uni Link, Blue Star websites for
services.

See First Bus, CityLink, Uni Link, Blue Star websites for
services.

By Bus

Please note

Please note

Spire Hospital Southampton will contribute towards the
patient’s ferry travel (as a foot passenger) to Southampton
and for the taxi fare from the ferry terminal to the hospital
for the pre-assessment and initial consultation on the same
day, and for the day of the surgery. Ferry costs will be capped
at £30. Valid receipts are required to be presented.

The Southampton NHS Treatment Centre is able to support
Isle of Wight patients with costs of ferry tickets via the Red
Jet/Red Funnel (as a foot passenger) and taxi fare for the
pre-assessment and consultation, surgery and follow-up. On
appointment confirmation, details of travel arrangements
and ferry tickets/taxi vouchers will be provided. Red Jet
ticket/taxi pickup paid for from Southampton Red Jet
terminal for patients (applies to patient only).

By Rail

See First Bus website for services details.

Please note
Spire Hospital Portsmouth will contribute towards personal
travel to the hospital (pre-assessment and consultation,
surgery and one follow-up appointment only) from the
Island’s Portsmouth ferry/hovercraft terminal to Portsmouth
and return fare (capped at £40). Valid receipts are required to
be presented.
Transport or reimbursement of travel costs from the patient’s
residence to the ferry is not provided.

Transport or reimbursement of travel costs from the patient’s
residence to the ferry is not provided.

Transport or reimbursement of travel costs from the patient’s
residence to the ferry is not provided.

